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Abstract
A new sensitive chromogenic heparin assay is developed, which is well
suited for clinical use. For the assaytwo reaction mixtures are required
which can be lyophilized and reconstituted on the day of use. These
reagentsare stable during at least 6 h. Only two time-dependent pipetting
steps are necessary.Any compound that inactivates thrombin, or can
potentiate thrombin inactivation by an inhibitor, can be measured with
this assay, including standard heparin, low molecular weight heparins,
hirudin, o-NAPAP, pentosan polysulphate and dermatan sulphate.
It is shown that heparin can be measured accurately in whole blood
and in plasma. By addition of dextran sulphate to one of the reagents a
platelet factor 4-insensitive assay is developed, so heparin can be measured even in blood that is partially activated and thus contains platelet
factor 4 which neutralizes heparin.

stoodthat intrinsic blood coagulationis more
sensitivefor heparin than extrinsic blood coThe mode of action of unfractionated hep- agulation. Thus the activated parlial thromarin or classicalheparin in plasma is de- boplastin time (APTT) is more sensitivefor
scribedby severalauthors[1-6]. Unfraction- heparin than the prothrombin time.
The action of low molecular weight
ated heparin is an antithrombotic drug, which
is able to acceleratethe inactivation of acti- (LMW) heparin in blood coagulationis comparablewith that of standardheparin[2, 5, 8].
vated clotting factors by antithrombin III I I primarily
acts on thrombin and However, LMW heparins have less affinity
7]. Heparin
secondaryon thrombin-dependentactivation for thrombin, but retain their affinity for facreactions[1, 5], viz plateletactivation,factor tor Xa [2, 5, 8].
Presently,heparin is measuredin different
VIII and factor V activation.In caseof extrinV
ways.
In the anti-factor Xa test [9-13] a
factor
activation
only
sic blood coagulation
platelet
activation), known amount of factor Xa is added to
is important (besides
whereasin caseof intrinsic blood coagulation plasma and the disappearanceof factor Xa
both factor VIII and factorV activations are in time is measured.The more heparin is
important. For this reason it can be under- presentin the plasma the more rapid factor
lntroduction
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Xa is inactivated by antithrombin III. A simrlar test is the anti-thrombin test, in which disappearanceof exogenousadded thrombin in
plasma is measured[13, 14]. Both the antifactor Xa and the anti-thrombin test, however, do not reflect the mode of action of heparin in plasma, becausethe feedback reactions in plasma, vrz faclor VIII and factorV
activation by initial trace amounts of thrombin, are not measuredwith thesetests.Also it
was shown that exogenousaddedthrombin is
faster inactivated by antithrombin III than
endogenousformed thrombin [1]. As unfractionated heparin, LMW heparins are measured with the anti-thrombin and anti-factor
Xa tests.In thosecasesone observesthat the
anti-factor Xa test is more sensitivefor LMW
heparins than anti-thrombin tests [1 5-17],
and that the sensitivity for one LMW heparin
is differentfrom anotherone [17].
A relatively new test is the so-calledheptest
ll8-221. In this test factor Xa is added to
plasmaand the clotting time is recorded.This
test resemblesthe APTT, which up to now is
the best assayfor heparins.In this test, heparin-containing plasmais activatedwith a contactactivator in the presenceof phospholipids
and the clotting time is registered.The APTT
correlates well with the APTTlike British
pharmacopoeial assay 1231,rn which sheep
plasma is used instead of human plasma. Recently, a chemical assayfor heparin has been
describedin which heparin correlateswith a
decreasein color yieIdl24l.
The above-describedassayshave different
disadvantages.The chemical assay is laborious. The APTT is difficult to standardize,
because the clotting time is dependent on
both the contact activator (ellagic acid, kaolin, sulphatides) and the used plasma. Becausethe heptest is a clotting assayit shows
rather high variations from one individual to
another [20]. Also the correlation betweenthe
testsis not too well [ 8, 19].Keepingin mind

all thesedisadvantagesof the presentheparin
tests, there is a great need for a chromogenic
heparin test which measuresthe biological
activity of heparin, which is reproducible,
easyto perform and thus can be automated.
To develop such an assaya mixture was
preparedwith the clotting factors of the common pathway of blood coagulation and antithrombin III. Then the cascadewas started
well controlled by factor IXa and the effect of
heparin on thrombin formation was determined. By choosing the right clotting factor
concentrationsa sensitive heparin assaywas
developed which fulfrls the criteria mentioned above. The pipetting stepswere minimized by preparing reaction mixtures of clotting factors,which do not reactbefore mixing.
The sensitivity of the assayfor standardheparin, LMW heparins, pentasaccharide,hirudin, o-NAPAP, pentosan polysulphate and
dermatan sulphate was studied. It was also
shown that heparin can be measured accurately in activated whole blood. When platelets are activated platelet factor 4 is released
125,26],which binds heparin and neutralizes
its action. Thus, to measureheparin accurately, one either should avoid platelet activation
during blood sampling, or one should have a
heparin assaywhich is insensitive to platelet
factor 4. Lyon et al. l27l showedthat heparin
can be detectedin the presenceofplatelet factor 4 in the presenceof a polysulphateddextran (8,000).In this article it is shown that by
addition of dextransulphate(500,000)to the
reaction mixture a platelet factor 4-insensitive assayis obtained.
Besides platelet factor 4 the tissue factor
pathway inhibitor (TFPI) might affect the assay.This TFPI is presentin plasma[28],but a
heparin-releasableform of this inhibitor has
recentlybeen discovered[29]. Besides,TFPI
directly inhibits factor Xa 130-321and thus
might induce some inhibition of the assayin
caseplasma samplesare tested, which is not

due to heparin. In the Discussionthis point
will be arguedfurther.

Methodsand Materials
Proteins
All proteins were isolated from bovine plasma.
Factor Y was isolated according to Lindhout et al. [33].
Factor VIII was prepared as describedby Wagenvoord
et al. [34]. Factors X and II were isolated according to
Fujikawa et al. [35] and Owen et al. [36], respectively.
Thrombin was prepared from prothrombin by activation with prothrombinase as described elsewhere[37].
Factor IXa was prepared by activating factor IX (see
[38] for isolation procedure) with contact product [39,
401,according to Fujikawa et al. [41]. Antithrombin III
was isolated as described by Thaler and Schmer [42].
Heparin cofactor II was prepared according to Tollefsenet al. [43].
Phospholipids
Phosphatidyl choline and phosphatidyl serine were
extracted from eggyolks and bovine brains, respectively, according to Bligh and Dyer l44l and purifred as
described by Comfurius andZwaal [45]. Yesicleswere
prepared by mixing 25 mol-0/ophosphatidyl serine and
'l5mol-o/o
phosphatidyl choline and by sonication of
the mixture as described elsewhere[46].
Materials
FXa substrate (CH3oco-D-CHG-glycyl-argininep-nitroanilide acetate)and o-NAPAP [N o-(2-naphtylsulfonylglycyl)-D,I- amidinophenyl - alanine - piperidide hydroidide] were obtained from Pentapharm,
Switzerland. 52337 [N-benzoyl-I-isoleucyl-L-glutamyl-(1-piperidyl)-glycyl-Z-arginine-p-nitroanilide hydrochloridel and 52238 (D-phenylalanyl-Z-pipecolylI-arginine-p-nitroanilide dihydrochloride) were from
Kabi, Sweden.Normal pooled plasma from 15 healthy
donors was kindly donated by T. Janssen-Claessen.
Protein Concentrations
Factor VIII was measured according to Wagenvoord et aL P6| Factor X was measured by mixing
100911of a mixture containing 300nM thrombin,
l5nM
CaCl2, 60trrM phospholipid vesicles and
300 nM factor IXa with 100 pl diluted factor X (0.3I nM) and 100 pl factor VIII (20 nM) . After 10 min at
37 " C the factor Xa formation was measuredwith FXa
substrate containing o-NAPAP [46]. Factor V was
measuredas describedby Lindhout et al. [33] and pro-

thrombin by activation with Echis carinatusvenom
l47l andby measuringthe formed activationproduct
with 52238. Antithrombin III was measuredby its
capacityto inactivatethrombin.To 800 ttl l.25nM
thrombin wereadded100pl antithrombinIII or buffer. After 30 min inactivationat 37'C 100pl 52238
were added.From the differencebetweenthe blanc
and the antithrombinIII samplethe concentrationof
antithrombinIII wascalculated.FactorIXa wasmeasuredby mixing 100pl 300nM thrombin, lsmM
CaCl2,60 pMphospholipidvesicleswith 100pl factor
lXa(l-2 nM\ After2 min preincubation
at 37'C of a
mixture containing 5 nM factor VIII and I pM factor
X wereaddedto startthe reaction.After2 min 200-p1
sampleswere pipetted into 700 ttl l0 mM EDTA to
measureformed factor Xa. By comparisonwith a
known factor IXa standardthe concentrationof the
unknownsampleswasdetermined.
All dilutions weremadein I 75 m-41NaCl, 50 mM
Tris-HCl,0.5 mg/mlovalbumin(pH 7.9),unlessotherwisestated.

Results
Developmentof the ChromogenicHeparin
Assay
In the Introduction we discussedthe conditions necessaryfor a biological heparin assay.For that reasonwe preparedtwo reagents.
ReagentA contained the clotting factors of
the common pathway of blood coagulationin
similar concentrationsasin plasma,phospholipids and antithrombin III. ReagentB contained factor IXa to activate the cascadeand
CaCl2.Then a calibration curve was made as
describedin figure L
Figure 1 showsthat the amidolytic activity
of the samples decreases at increasing
amounts of heparin in the sample. To stabilize factor VIII 0.1 mM CaCb was added to
reagentA [34].
The reaction time in figure 1 was 5 min. By
using longerreaction times (up to 30 min), the
amidolytic activities becamemuch lower and
there was no good correlation with the hepadn concentration.For that reasonthe incubation time waskept on 5 min.
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Fig. 1. Heparin calibration curves at two different factor VIII
concentrations.Two reagentswere prepared. Reagent A contained
200nM factor X, 5nM (o) or I.2nM (v) factor VIII, 500n/
prothrombin, l\nM factor Y, 500nM antithrombin IIl, 60 lLM
phospholipidvesicles,0.1 mM CaClzand 2 mg/ml ovalbumin.ReagentB
containedl0 nM factorlXa and 15mM CaClz.50pl reagentA wasmixed
ofthe
The heparinconcentrations
with 50 pl heparin(Organonreference).
samplesare those given in the x-axis of the frgure, thus the final
concentrationsin the reactionmixture arethreetim€s lower.This mixture
and reagentB wereprewarmedduring 5 min at 37'C. Then 50 pl reagent
B wasaddedto the mixture (t: 0 min) and at t: 5 min a 100-plsample
was added to a cuvette containing 850p1 10nM ED'[A. Formed
thrombin wasmeasuredby additionof 50 pl 52238(3.88mM).

The concentrationsof the clotting factors
in reagentA were chosenon basisoftheir concentration in plasma. However, we have varied their concentration to study the effect on
the heparin assay.Changingthe factor X concentration has no effect on the assay, but
when the concentration is lower than 40nM
factor X, the formed thrombin becomesless.
Changingthe prothrombin concentration has
no effect on the sensitivity of the assay;however,the formed thrombin is more or lessproportional with the present amount of prothrombin, assumingthat antithrombin III is
present in the same concentration as prothrombin. The effect of changingthe concen-

tration of factors VIII and V on the assayis
larger. We found that at suboptimal concentrations of thesefactors the assayis the most
sensitive.This effect is most pronounced for
factor VIII. Figure I shows that by using
I.2 nM factor VIII instead of 5 nM the assay
is about 5 times more sensitive.
Figure 2 showsthe effect of factor VIII on
thrombin formation. Above l.6nM factor
VIII a plateau is reachedand at lower factor
VIII concentrationlessthrombin is formed.
We also have determined the optimal factor IXa concentration in reagent B. It was
shown that a concentration as low as 25 pM
factor IXa was sufficient to activate the cas-

Table L Sensitivityofthe heparinassayfor hepapentosanpolyrins, LMW heparins,pentasaccharide,
sulohate.hirudin and o-NAPAP
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Fig. 2. Effect of factor YIII on thrombin formation
in the chromogenic heparin assay. Reagent A and B
described in figure 1 were used; however, reagent A
contained variable amounts offactor VIII as indicated
in the figure. Then, the procedure described in frgure 1
was followed.

cade:thrombin formation wasnot lessthan in
fig. I and 2. However, this amount is marginal, and decreasingeither the factor IXa concentration of a component in reagent A
causesa lower amount of formed thrombin.
For that reasonwe decidedto usean excessof
factorlXa: I nM.
To study the effect of plasma on the assay
we have made calibration curves in the absenceand presenceof diluted normal pooled
plasma. Samples were prepared with 00.02Ulml standard heparin to which were
added plasmawith final dilutions of I in 100,
I in 50 and I in 20, respectively.Then calibration curves were made. In caseof a plasma
dilution of 1 in 20 in some casesa clot was
formed after the 5-min reaction time; however, pipetting was usually still possible.The
effect of plasma on the calibration curve was
very small. The most pronounced effect was
an increaseof the blanc value (no heparin in
however,the sensitivityof
sample)of 5-100/o;
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Concentrationcausing
50o/oinhibition

Fourth internationalstandard 0.048
FF-32038
0.035
Organonreferenceheparin 0.059
Enoxaparin
0.3r
Fraxiparin
0.48
cY-222
0.88
Orgl0I72
15
Pentasaccharide
> 100(plateauat75o/o)
Pentosanpolysulphate
1.04
Hirudin, nM
200
o-NAPAP,pM
4
Dermatansulphate
0.15
Effectofplasmaon theamountstandardheparin
causinghalf maximal inhibition
No plasma
0.048
Plasma in 100
0.054
Plasma in 50
0.057
Plasma in 20
0.069
Amount of compound causing 500/oinhibition of
the assay.The effect of plasma on the sensitivity of the
assayis also shown. Values are in pglml unless otherwise stated.

the assayfor heparin was affectedonly slightly
(see table 1). By making referencecurves in
the presenceof plasma it is well possible to
correct for theseminor changesin sensitivity.
Table I showsthe effect of plasmaon the sensitivity ofthe assayfor standardheparin.
Lyophilization of Reagentsforthe Heparin
Assay
Table2 shows that the proteins in the reagentsfor the heparin assay(reagentsA and
B) do not loose their activity during lyophilizatiorr. The reagents prepared in this way
were usedin further tests.They were reconstituted on the day of use.
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Table2. Effect of lyophilization on the componentsofreagentsA and B

Factor YIII
Factor X
Factor Y
Prothrombin
Antithrombin III
FactorIXa

2.5
40
5
500
500
I

"l A<

40.3
4.83
486
506
0.935

ReagentA contained40 nM factorX,2.5 nM fav
tor YIII, 500n,l4prothrombin,5 nM factorY, 500nM
antithrombin III, 60 U"41 phospholipid vesicles,
0.1mM CaClzand 20 melrr.lovalbumin.ReagentB
contained I nM factor lXa, 15mM CaClz and
weredivided into
0.5 mg/ml ovalbumin.The reagents
2-mlamountsandlyophilized.After reconstitutionthe
clotting factor concentrationsweredetermined.

Stqbility of the ChromogenicHeparin
Assay
Figure 3a showsthat the assayis stableduring at least 6 h at room temperature (about
22'C). One can notice that the activity of the
assayincreasessomewhatduring the first 3 h of
incubation and then decreases
very slowly.Stability experiments were done also at 0 and
37 "C with comparableresultsas shownin figure 3a.We have madereferencecurvesat each
time point, which showedthat the sensitivity
for heparin was not changed.Figure 3b shows
two of thesecurves,one preparedimmediately
after reconstitution of the reagentsand one
after 6 h incubation at room temperature.

Fig.3. Stabilityof lyophilizedheparinassayreA and B werereconstiagents.Lyophilizedreagents
a The
tutedandkeptat 22"C (ambienttemperature).
protocol
standard
wasdoneat 0, 1,2,3, 4, 5 and6 h
incubationtime with samples
containingno heparin.
were
curves
bAt t:0 (o)andt: 6 (v) h calibration
madewiththe fourthinternationalstandardheparin.

Sensitivity of the Assayfor Several
Heparins and Other Compounds
We have determined the sensitivity of the
chromogenicheparin assayfor different standard heparins,LMW heparins,pentasaccharide and other compounds.In all casessimilar
calibration curves were obtained with one ex-

ception: pentasaccharide,it was impossibleto
inhibit the assayfor more than 25o/oeven at
concentrations up to 100 pglml. Although
similar calibration curyes were obtained, the
amount of heparin neededfor 500/oinhibition
varied quite a lot, which is shown in table 2.

3r

One can observethat the assayhas almost
the same sensitivity for unfractionated heparins (Fourth International Standard, FF32038,Organonreferenceheparin),but is less
sensitive for LMW heparins [Fraxiparine,
enoxaparin (PK 10169), CY-222, Organon
| 0 | 721.As alreadyindicatedthe assayis hardly
sensitivefor pentasaccharide.It is also shown
that plasmahasonly a minor effecton the sensitivity of the assayfor standardheparin.
Besidesunfractionated heparin and LMW
heparins, also other compounds can be measuredwith the assay,provided that they are a
thrombin inhibitor, or potentiateinactivation
of thrombin by a thrombin inhibitor. Examples are pentosanpolysulphate,which shows
some similarities with LMW heparins [48,
491, hirudin and u-NAPAP, both of which
inhibit thrombin directly. By small adaptation of the assayalso dermatan sulphate can
be measured(seebelow and fig. 4).
D etermination of D ermatan Sulphate
Also dermatan sulphate can be measured
with this assay (see frg.4); however, antithrombin III in reagentA should be replaced
with 1.0 pMhepann cofactor II. In a similar
way as thrombin inactivation by antithrombin III is potentiated by heparin, inactivation
of thrombin by heparin cofactor II is potentiated by dermatan sulphate [50]. In this specific casedermatan sulphateinhibits 500/oat a
concentrationof 0.15 peiml (seealso table 2).
PlateletFactor 4-InsensitiveHeparin Assay
Lyon et al. [27] showed that dextran sulphate is able to prevent binding ofheparin to
platelet factor 4. In frgure 5 is shown that by
addition ofdextran sulphateto the assay,heparin can be measured reliably even in the
presenceof platelet factor 4. The addition of
dextran sulphate does not affect the sensitivity ofthe assayfor heparin (frg. 5a).Figure 5b
showsthat in the presenceof platelet factor 4,

5Z
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(

onn

E
o
G
O

9 100
!

o

E

0L

0.00

0.05 0.10 0 15 0 20 0.25
Dermatan
prg/ml
sulphate,

Fig. 4. Caiibration curve of dermatan sulphate. ReagentsA and B were prepared as described in table 2.
However, antithrombin III in reagent A was replaced
with 1.0 pM heparrn cofactor II. The further procedure was not changed.

heparin (0.1 U/ml) cannot be detected,but by
addition of dextran sulphate it can. By addition of 0.8 pglml dextran sulphateto reagent
A, 0.092Ulml heparin could be detected,
which is close to the theoretical amount of
0.1 U/ml. By addition of dextran sulphateto
reagentB the sameresult is found.
Some Testswith H eparin-Containing
Plasma and Blood
To test the clinical applicability of the
chromogenicheparin assaywe have measured
heparin in plasma and in whole blood. In the
first place we have prepared plasma samples
(normal pooled plasma) to which was added
heparin (fourth international standard) in
concentrationsof 0-2 U/ml. Then the plasma
sampleswere diluted 100 times and a reference curve was made as described in figure 3b. To calculate the heparin in an unknown sample we have made a reference
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Fig.5. Effectofdextran sulphateon the heparinassayand heparindeterminationin the
presenceof plateletfactor4. a Heparin determinationin the presenceof dextransulphate.
ReagentA (seetable2) was preparedwith 0.8 pglml dextransulphate500,000.Then for
heparina referencecurvewaspreparedin the sameway asin flrgure1.b The effectofdextran
sulphateon the determinationof heparinin the presenceof plateletfactot4. Sampleswith
0.01Uiml heparin(fourth internationalstandard)and a plateletfactot4 preparation(4 pl
per sampleof l00pl) were prepared.The plateletfactor4 preparationwas obtainedby
of 5 mM CaCb
activationof platelets(3 X 108cells/ml)with 5 nMthrombin in the presence
during l0min and subsequentcentrifugation(3min at 10,000g)of the cells.ReagentA
containedvariable amountsof dextran sulphate(0-0.8 pglml). The further procedureis
describedabove.The amount of heparin plotted in the frgurewas determinedfrom the
referencecurve.

curve simulation. Straight lines were obtained
by plotting the logarithm of the formed
thrombin against the heparin concentration.
Witht-he constantsof the simulation the heparin concentration in the sampleswas calculated. Unknown plasma samples from patients who receiveda singledosageof heparin
(4,000Units) were tested.Samplesbefore and
1-5 h after administration of the heparin
were tested(table 3).
One can notice that the half-life of heparin
is about I h and that the amount of heparin
found in the patients' plasma varies a lot,
which was to be expectedbecausea fixed dosage of heparin was given and not an amount
per body weight.

Another point of practicalimportanceis the
measurementof heparin in whole blood. For
that reasonwe have taken blood from a vena
puncture, which was obtained directly after
putting the needlein the vena. The blood was
collected in a tube containing 3.80/osodium
citrate (9 parts blood and I part citrate).In this
way we obtainedblood that very likely wasactivated and thus shouldcontain plateletfador 4.
To obtain unactivatedblood the first blood after vena puncture was discarded.To the blood
we added heparin in concentrationsgiven in
table 4. Then the heparin was measuredwith
reagentsA and B describedin table 2. When
dextran sulphatewas present,it was added to
reagentB in a concentrationof 0.8 pglml.
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Table3. Heparin determination (U/ml) in patients'plasma

Table 4. Measurement of heparin in whole blood
that was orobablv activated oartiallv

Patient

Time after the administration of heoarin. h

Added
heparin
U/ml

I

0.04
0.05
0.06
0.09

2
3
4

before 1

0.85
r.49
0.61
r.r3

0.52
0.95
0.39
0.67

0.22
0.65
0 . 15
0.24

0.04 -0.09
0.38 0.10
0.07
0
0.13 0.05 0 . 5
1.0

The patientsdaily receiveda singledosageofheparin (4,000Units). The plasmasampleswere diluted
100timesandthenmeasuredasdescribedin figure I .

Table 4 showsthat heparin determination
in wholeblood is well possible.When the blood
was drawn carefully the measuredamounts of
heparin were closeto the theoreticalamounts.
When the blood was not drawn carefully and
probably activatedto someextent,the heparin
detectedin the sampleswas alwayslower than
the addedamounts,when no dextran sulphate
wasadded.Havingpresentdextransulphatein
the assaysystem,especiallyat low heparin concentrations,the detectedamounts of heparin
werecloseto the addedamounts.At high heparin concentrationthe effectofdextran sulphate
was less;however,in eachcasemore heparin
was detected,thus also in thesecasesthe dextran sulphatewas able to cancel the effect of
platelet factor 4.

Discussion
In the first part of this article the development of a chromogenic heparin assay was
described.In figure 1 is shown that by addition of factor IXa plus CaClz to a mixture of
clotting factors of the common pathway of
blood coagulation,phospholipid vesiclesand
antithrombin III a heparin-sensitivesystemis
obtained.
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Dilutior
times

Calculatedheparinin the
samole.U/ml
no dextran
sulphate

100
100
100

-0.r2

0r
0.5r
1.0r

100
100
100

-0.05
0.46
1.00

0
0.5
1.0

100
100
100

0
0.1

20
20
20

0.01
0.46
0.86
-0.01
0.05
0 . 16

nt

with dextrar
sulphate

0.17
0.59

0.00
0.65
1.03
0.00
0.t2
0.2r

I Blood that was carefully drawn to prevent activation. Effect of dextran sulphate on the determination.

The sensitivity of the heparin assaywas
improved by changingthe composition of the
reaction mixtures (reagentsA and B). It was
shown that the sensitivity of the systemespecially depends on the factor VIII concentration. By changing the factor VIII concentration from 5 to l.2nM the sensitivity increased5-fold (frg. 1). Lower concentrations
of factor VIII causeda lower rate of thrombin
formation (see fig. 2), blut made the system
even more sensitivefor heparin.
It is important that the reagentsusedin the
assaycan be lyophilized without loosing their
activities. The sensitivity of the assayfor different heparins was studied with reconstituted lyophilized reagents.In table 2 is shown
that the sensitivity of the assayis almost the
same for standard heparins (unfractionated
heparins), that it is less for LMW heparins
and that it is hardly sensitive for pentasaccharide. To obtain 500/oinhibition one needs
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about 0.05 pg/ml standard heparin, about
0.3 pg/ml enoxaparin,about 0.5 pg/ml Fraxiparine, about 0.9 ltglml CY-222 and abotli.
to
15 pg/mlOrganonl0l72.Itwas not possible
obtain 500/oinhibition with pentasaccharide.
One can notice that LMW heparin can be
detected very well with this assay,however,
one needsmore of theseheparins(basedon
weight) than unfractionatedheparin to obtain
the same degree of inhibition. The frnding
that pentasaccharideis unable to inhibit the
thrombin formation completely even at very
high concentrationscan be explained.Pentasaccharidehas no anti-thrombin activity and
only anti-factorXa activity [51]. Becausefactor Va stimulatesthe activity of the prothrombinaseenormously152],a small trace of factor
Xa alreadyis sufficientfor a high rate of thromis
bin formation. Possibly,the pentasaccharide
unable to inhibit factor Xa formation completely and the residualamount of formed factor Xa binds to the formed factor Va to form
the highly active complete prothrombinase
complex, which activates rapidly prothrombin. A similar finding is reportedby Walengaet
al. [53], who showed that intrinsic started
thrombin generationcould not be inhibited for
with pentasaccharide.
more than 500/o
In the Introduction the possibility was
mentioned that TFPI might inhibit the assay,
becauseit directly inhibits factor Xa. However, in view ofthe finding that pentasaccharide is unableto inhibit the assayfor more than
250/oand the concluded factor Xa inhibitor
insensitivity of the assay,it is unlikely that the
assaywill be affectedby the presenceof TFPI,
also if we take in mind the high plasma dilutions that will be usedin practice.
Stability testshave shownthat the reagents
A and B are stable for severalhours even at
37 " C. This is important for clinical use.It is
not necessaryto make a reference curve at
every measurement.However, it is advisable
to do a blanc at each measurement,because

there is some drift in the assayof maximally
I 0 0/0.This drift doesnot affect the sensitivitv
ofthe assay.
The experiments with dextran sulphate
have shown that the assaycan be made insensitive for platelet factor 4. By addition of
0.8 pglml dextran sulphateto reagentA or B
the interaction between heparin and platelet
factor 4 is brokenand the heparincanbe measured in the usual way. The addition of dextran sulphate to the assayhardly affects the
sensitivity of the assayfor heparin. Thus heparin canbe measuredin samples,which might
be activated to someextent and possibly contain some platelet factor 4 that is released
from the platelets.
The presenceof plasma in the sample has
only a small effect on the calibration curve
and thus heparin in plasma samplescan be
well measured,with almost the samesensitivity as in the absenceof plasma (table 1). In
practice, plasma should be diluted at least 30
times to avoid clot formation. From this fact
and the sensitivity for heparin shown in figure 1, one has some indication on the minimal amount of heparin that can be detectedin
plasma,i.e. : 0.0005x 30 : 0.015U/ml.
It is also possibleto measureheparin in
whole blood. In the case.however.one needs
a sensitive spectrophotometer,becausethe
absorptionof the red cellsis high. It was also
shown that heparin could be measured in
blood that contained platelet factor 4, which
was releasedfrom activated platelets.In that
case, however, dextran sulphate should be
addedto reagentA or B.
It is shown that the assayis also sensitive
for other compounds besides heparin (table 2). Pentosanpolysulphate,hirudin and aNAPAP can be measured without changing
the reagents,whereasfor the determination of
dermatan sulphate a small adaptation is necessary,the replacementof antithrombin III in
reagentA by heparin cofactor II (seefig. 4).

During the period that the article was reviewed by the refereesit was shown that the
assaywas not sensitive for aprotinin (Trasylol) up to 500 kallikrOin inactivator units per
ml in the sample.
In this article is describedthe development
of a precisechromogenicheparin assay,which
is suitedfor clinical use,becauseof its simplicity. The assaycan be modified for specificdemands. For instance by changing the prothrombin concentrationin reasentA the f,rnal

amount of formed thrombin can be modulated.The sizeofthe signalcanalsobe changedby
using another chromogenicsubstrate.A simplification ofthe procedurecanbe obtainedby
stoppingthe reaction not by subsampling,but
by addition of stop buffer plus chromogenic
substrateto the reaction mixture and immediate measurementof formed thrombin. In the
last caseit is necessaryto uselessprothrombin,
becauseotherwisethe hydrolysis rate of chromogenicsubstratewill be too high.
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